Distribution and dynamics of nematocyte populations in Hydra attenuata.
The distribution and dynamics of the 4 nematocyte populations of Hydra attenuata were investigated. Ninety-seven per cent of all nematocytes, including all 4 types, are mounted in the battery cells of the tentacles. The remaining 3%, including 2 types (stenoteles and holotrichous isorhizas) are mounted in the ectoderm of the body column. Eight-two per cent of all nematocytes are desmonemes; 11%, atrichous isorhizas; 5%, stenoteles; and 2%, holotrichous isorhizas. The density of each nematocyte population increases along the length of the tentacle towards the tip. The percentages of the total nematocytes per quarter of tentacle for each of the 4 quarters starting at the base is 15, 18, 25 and 42% respectively. The turnover time of the nematocyte populations in the tentacles was measured with 2 methods. First, the transit time for a carbon-marked battery cell from the base to the tip of the tentacle was measured. Secondly, the time required to replace the unlabelled nematocytes in the tentacles with [3H]proline-labelled nematocytes was measured. In both cases the time was 7--9 days. Based on these data (distribution and turnover time) a model was constructed for the dynamics of the nematocyte populations in the tentacles. The numbers of nematocytes produced dialy in the body column as predicted by the model are in reasonable agreement with the measured values.